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HEW COUNTY

TO BE FOUGHT

Douglas County Officials De-

clare Scheme Is Wrong
Details of Plan.

UOSKIUMia, .Inn. 27. In nil
likelihood. Douglas County will link

her quartet of representatives nt the
Stato Legislature to legist to the Inst
tho effort being made thore to es-

tablish n now county out of portions
of Douglas and Lane Counties. A
bill to create tho county lias been In-

troduced by Representative Parsons
of Lano. County Surveyor Frank
Cnln nnd County Assessor l L.
Cnlklnu nro today engaged in malt-lu- g

n blue print of the Douglns ter-
ritory Involved to facilitate tho

compllntlon of tlntn, propara-tor- y

to tho efTort Hint will bo mndo
by the county to dofent Parsons
measure.

Sovcn nnd ono half townships In
tho northwestern part of Douglas
County nro Included In tho bounda-
ries outlined for tho proposed new
county whoso promoters have given
It tho nnmo of Sluslaw. The Bouthern
boundary beglnB nt n point on the
sen const thrco miles north of Onr-tlln- or

nnd extends on n straight lino
eastward for four townships.

these four townships on tho
north and tho Lane County border
thoro nro threo nnd ti half townships,
completing tho total urea wanted for
pnrt of the new county. A full de-

scription of the boundaries In both
Lano and Douglns ronow:

Territory Involved.
Starting on tho Pacllle const nt tho

southwest comor of Lano County,
thence east along tho present bound-
ary lino between Lano and Douglas
to where It turns north to tho town-
ship lino between townships 10 and
20, thence east along wild township
lino to tho sotithunst corner of town-
ship 1'.), range 7. theuco mirth till It
intersects boundary Hues of the. port
of Sluslaw. thenco following Hold

boundary of port of Sluslaw, where
it intorsects the ensl lino of raiiKu 8,
thence north to the north Hue or
Lano County, thence west to tho Pa-

cllle, thenco south to point of be-

ginning.
This will taku In about all of

Tslltcoos Luke, Kiddle Creek, Upper
Smith Itlvert and tho ninln Sluslaw,
Wildcat Creek, Lake Creek from
near Triangle Lake, and all tho ter-
ritory between these mid tho Pael'le.

Why Douglas Objects.
Tho total assessed valuation of

tho Inndii In the proposed new county
is about I, noil, 00). Most or tho
Douglas County pnrt consists of some
of her richest standing timber timl
in a region sparsely settled, without
any roads worth mentioning mid

wholly undeveloped. In dis
cussing the matter today, County
Judgo W'ouncott said:

"Douglas County certainly Iiiih a
protest coming on this scheme. Tho
SlUHlaw County promoters would
grab a big body of timber laud to
rnlno a great deal of Us tax money,
but they propose to tuko It from a
region that has no roadH for them
to keep up. In other words, they
want all the revenue they uui get,
but none of the expense

"Personally 1 would not object to
the formation of a new county that
would Include (iardluor and Kvotts-bur-

where there Is a hltc system of
roads to maintain, and If the bound-arlc- s

were formed on straight Hues.
The Siusliiw scheme appeurs to me.
however, to be merely an effort to
get something for nothing."

Ourdliicr'N Cliiiuce .Moiiured.
The action of the new county pro-

moters In eliminating Cnrdlner and
Htottsburg from the boundaries Is
looked upon hero tin mi effort to
avoid opposition from those

The town of Florence at
the mouth of the Sluslaw River. l.uno
County. h to be the temporarily and
in all probability the permanent
county seat ir the new county Is or-
ganised, and this would hardly suit
tho town of Cardner. which nlo h.is
county seat asplratlmitt. It may bo
that Cardluer will Join In the light
ngnlust Slusjuu County anyway, be-

cause the organisation of tho pto-pose- d

county would destroy the
chance of a similar movomeiit In that
region for many years to come. The
argument from Lane County side
is that the country around Florence
is so far from the county seat- - Eu-
gene that transaction of business
there Is rendered Inconvenient ami
expensive.

Tho new county bill provides a
complement of olllclals at the fol-
lowing salaries per annum: County
Judge, $000; clerk. 1200; sheriff.
$1200; treasurer, $000 ; school su-
perintendent, 1000; two couiuils-vlonor- s,

$;t per actual working day.

MVRTLH POINT SURFS.

A landslide on the South Fori,
near W. L. Massey's place has bur-
ied tho road so deep that It cannot
bo put In repair before net siiin-ino- r.

Nearly a quarter of an aero
slid off tho hill.

K. 8. dear and 0. X. Stlckley
ennio in from lioseburg Tuesday
night. They report 15 mile of ihe
road ns worse than a calf path and
that slldoa every 15 feet are en-

countered In some parts of the road.
. Myrtle Point Enterprise

pitom: naval militia.
Oregon Senate Provide, for hives-ligatio- n

of Organisation,
SALEM, Jan. 25. -- The resolution

calling for a soiuuo Investigation
of the Oregon Naval Multla was
ndoptvd with the ainendnu'iit at
tnehed that the eoninilttee shall
have power to subpoena wltiifsses
mid administer oaths.

These amendments Indicate a do

sire on the part of the comiultu"
to hold n searching probe as tn tin
affairs of t'.o nilUtui, and from the
prcseiu outlook It will bo 0110 of

.Bpneldernble duration.
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BIO AREA IN

ST BESERV

One-Thi- rd of Oregon is Gov-

ernment Forests; Big Part
of Coos and Curry.

SALKM, .Inn. 27. Xonrl one-thir- d

of tho total area of Oregon is
Included in rorest reserves, accord-
ing to figures compiled nnd nmde
public by the secretary of state's
olllcc. There are 01.1 SS. ISO acres
In the state, or which 10,023,120
are In the forest reserves.

In all there nro IS forest reserves
within the state, ns follows:

CiiBcnde, 1,007,700 acres; Crater.
1,010,100 ncres; Deschutes. 012.-02- 0

ncres; Fumnnt, SL'ii.OOO ncres;
Klnmath, 0200 acres; Malheur, 1,-2-

810 aces: Mlnniu, IIS, 330
ncres; Choco, S 10.030 acres; Oregon,
1.141,120 acres; Paulina. 1.333.300
ncres; Santlani, 710,170 ncres; SIs-klvo- u,

1.2S7.000 ncres; Sluslaw,
821.000 acres; I'inatllln, liOG.020
ncres; Umpnun, 1.105.110 ncres;
Wallowa, 1,007.070 acres; Wenahn,
4 72.000 ncres; Whitman. 019,230
acres,

Coos county hns 1,0 1 1.020 acres
of land nnd of this 1C5.S02 acres Is
in the reserve. Curry hns a total
area of 0fiS,720 acres, of which

07.007 Is In tho reserves. Doug-
las county hns a total of 3.150,080
acres of which 1.110,881 acros are
In tho reserve.

.
AMOXfl THE SICK.

Mrs. 13. IC Dyer of Daniels Creek
Is reported slcl: of grip.

.Mrs. John lllnsca Is critically 111

nt her homo on Coos Hlvor.
Itobort Mnrsdcii, who has been III

of the grip. Is reported much Im-

proved.
Miss Mary Metlln Is still suffer-

ing from a badly sprnlnod nnkle,
and is unable to walk ns yet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Garden loft
for their homo In Coqulllo Inst
Saturdny, but expect to return here
Tuesdny. Mrs. llnrden Is receiving
medical attention in Marshfleld.

Albert Hansen, who has boon laid
up with a threatened nttack or pneu-
monia, Is reported Improving.

.Ins Dolau Is reported very 111 at
his homo on North Front street.

ItKl'II.VS WIFE COMKS.

Stops at Eugene While Search Is Do-

ing; .Made for I tody.
Tho Eugene Register says:
Mrs. Dan llruhii. whose hushaud

was killed on tho Sluslnw abovo Ma-plot-

a few days ago and whoso
body was thrown Into tho river, nr-riv- ed

In Kiigono from Ross, Cnl. She
will mil i'ii In 111 11 Hi'iittn nr tlm nt'cl- -
ileut for 11 row ilays In hopes that tho
body will be found In that time, but
If not she will probably go and direct
operations la the search. They wore
married only Inst Christmas.

Ifrulin was attempting to got the
bargeload of machinery ns far toward
the construction camp. Just the
night before ho was killed he had
told Kemp that by getting tho barge
to the riffles, instead of unloading
at Mapleton and then moving the
inachlinry from there, he would be
saving the company $500. The barge
had been taken as far as possible
Willi tho deep sea tugs, and then
when It was found that the two river
hoittx we 10 uunhlo to make headway
against tho heavy current, a lino was
taken ashore and tho power of tho
donkey eiigluo on tho hargo utilized.
Ilruhu's body has not lieeu found.

.Mr. llruhii had been In the em-
ploy of Porter llros. since July. IHOH.

lie was a liinn of a great deal or ex-

perience In railroad mid other lines
of construction work, having been
employed on the Panama Canal, in
Alaska, in South America, and In
other parts of the world.

He was a Mason. llnuglng to the
Knights Templar at Hoslyn. II. C,
the blue lodge at Unite, Mont., and
to tho Klks lodge at The Dalles, Or.
He is popular with his employers as
well as witli Ids follow-mc- n and his
sudden ami tragic death has cast
a gloom wherever he worked or
wherever he was known.

wool. sciikrili: it.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.- - Demo-

cratic plans for downward revision
of (lie wool schedule of the tariff
were under fire today luuoro the
House Committee on Ways and
Means. The general expectation
among lloiito Democrats was tliat
the coiiiiultteo will report nt the
outset of the extra session virtually
the same woolen schedule that was
Incorporated in the wool bill that
passed the House at the first and
second session of this congress and
was amended In the Senate liist
slimmer, was compromised in con-

ference and vetoed by President
Tuft.

PEOPLE SIIOPLD OPARR
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Marshfleld people who have
stomach and bowel trouble should
guard ngnlust appendicitis by tak-
ing simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., as compounded in AdIor- -

the German romody which be-

came famous by curing appondlcl-tls- .
A S1NGLK ROSE rolleves sour

btomnch, gas on the stomach nnd
constipation INSTAN'U.Y becnuso
this slmplo mixture nntlsoptlelzes
the digestive organs and draws off
tho Impurities. The Loekhnrt-Parson- s

Drug Co.

TiTo Star Transfer
aid Storage Co.

la prepared to do all kinds of haulln
m short notice. Wt moot all train
and boats and wo also havo tho latent
stylo Royuolds Piano Mover. We
miarantco our work.

L.H. Heisner.Prop.
,- v 0.1V , f

LOWER RATES JOE BARBOUR

TO PORTLAND

Alliance Makes Round Trip
Passenger Fare of $18.50

Sails For Eureka.
A round trip for $1S.50 between

Coos Hny nnd Portlnnd has boon
mndo by the stcumer Alliance. An-

nouncement or the lower fares was
mado totlny by Agent McGcorge.
Heretofore, the rato hns been ?10
cneh way.

The Alliance Balled for Eureka
this afternoon. Among thoso sail-
ing for Eureka on her wcro the fol-
lowing:

P. D. Klncnld, P. G. Snyder, V.
Scnnnnvino, A. Clnrk, Mrs. K. F.
Chase, II. H. Leonard, L. l'ccknrt,
C. L. Hooper, T. IVrndloy.

Tho Incoming Alllnnce list was as
follows:

I). L. Coleman, 12. Z. Caren, J. Lu-klc- h,

M. Lukleh, C. E. Haywood,
Jennie Jones, W. II. Hunt, Geo. 1).

Kelly, F. A. Smith, II. Peterson, M.
C. Kunley, Iva M. Wolls, Cuptnln C.
J. McLean.

Fine Concert Tho Masonic opera
hoiiso was crowded yesterdny for
tho Coos Hay Concert Hand con-
cert. Tho rpograni wns flno nnd
tho rendition excellent, winning
great applause from tho largo

CAPT. MACd'ENX COMING. I

Tho Times Is In receipt of a
card for Cnptnlu T. J. Mncgonn,
"Rnrd of tho Sens." dated Wash- -
ington, I). C, Jan. 20, Inwhlcli
ho says:
"I met Dowey, Tuft and Teddy,
"Now for homo I am ready."

DONATES IVOUV GAVIX.
Evert Nymnuover has donated n

valuable Ivory gavel to local 235.
N. 1. D. of F. L. W.. I. W. W. It
Is made or mnstndou Ivory found
In Hunter Creek, a tributary to tho
Klondike river in Yukon territory.
It wns found forty feot underground
on bedrock. The tusk wns HVfc
Toot long and Is supposed to have
laid underground 10,000 years. It
woe bought for $15 In tho city of
Juneau In 1007.

r an

It's got
the

p titic
IiOTK liirlo-oSic- nt .lump
with oiir hftmn nn.l ifcMr.-
mi. I lour (Inx-iT'- linnm f r
iri'inlum II. t nml Miuti'ulrfrt,

.If your Grocer

Met
ike
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J

tin: l.ti:st IX

Lamps and Shades
To get rcMiIls In lighting get

one of our book., "Indev
Lighting" anil ask tco the
new lamp.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-.- T 153 N. Rrondway

WANTED ! ! !

OAIU'OTS UPHOLSTKRIXO VXD
PIAXOS TO OLIUX, by the Pnou-inittl- o

Cleaning Company. Orders for
work taken

GOING T1AHVKV,
Phone 11)11

REAL ESTATE, INSUR-
ANCE AND RENTALS
Somo fin bargains Hoal Ks-tnt- e.

Houses and rooms for rent.
Al'G. FRl.KFX.

OS Central Avenue.

Have That Roof Fixed
xow

See COltTHELL
phont: aiai.

l
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VMS CO EST

Awarded Silver Medal by the
Judges of Demorest Pro-- I

gram at Sumner.
A lingo crowd greeted tho silver

incdnl contestants Saturdny even-
ing at the town linll In Sumner.

,Tho program which wns so
curried out, wns under

'the direction of Dr. Bird Clnrk and
lull the contestants were boys from
North lleiul.

Joe Harbour, who substituted on
the program for George Dowey,
won tho silver medal.

Tlu imlirpH wore Mrs. L. D. Mas
ters and Miss Gladys Roberta of
Sumner and Mrs. llcintz of North
Rend.

A crowd of 30 from North Rend
attended the contest, returning at
in niirU. Iinnr thin moriiltiir. After
the program thore was a lively
bnsketbnll gamo not ween two incit-
ed tennis or tho North Rend high
school. After the gnine u banquet
u'nii unrvnil urnulilnil over liv Mrs.. - - -,,i.n - w.., ..............
Leonard Masters nnd Mrs. Catch-
ing, nsslsted by Mrs. Stock and
Mrs. O. X. Wilson. All repair a
lino time ami me nest uaiiquei wiuy
over enjoyed.

Tho contestants wore Carl Well-
ing, Troinont Hudson, Harold Hunt'.
Leslie Ptillcn, John Hansen and
Joe Harbour.

iT IrtirodlMce

Demenuft

Hairdl Wheat
Floimr

In every homo on Satur-
day, February 1. 1013. I

will sell one stick of t's

Host Flour to enea
family for $1.25 nt tho
warehouse In North Rend,
from S a. in. to 5 p. m.

Flour on hnnd at all
times by tho barrel. Try
It mid you will not regret
it and you will snvo mo-
ney.

n. s. RAit.i:i:.

WI3 II.WH .MOV KD from Third
. and Auilorson to the O'Couiioll

Rulldliig, IS I Market aveniio.
nonr Peoplo'B 5-- 1 0-- 1 5o store.
Whon down town drop In and try

a cup of our famous Corona Rlciid
Co (Too.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee ami Spice House
Phono :tl)l-,- l MAUSIII IKLD, OR.

STADDEN
ATL KINDS of PHOTOGRAPHIC
WORK, Rromldo Enlarging and
Kodak

Self-Preservati- on

Is The first Law

Flro Insurance is ono of tho
most important moans of protec-
tion.

And yot pooplo will contlnuo
to ncgloct it.

Lot us insiiro your hoiiBohold
furniture, your dwelling or oth-o- r

proporty. It will cost but
llttlo. It will protect you per-
fectly.

AVo havo tho strongest com-
panies and wo wrlto corroct pol-
icies.

LS. Kaufman & Co

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

A modern Brick .midlng, Electrl:
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL COOS
O. A. Metlln, rrop.

IUtos: 50 cents a tiny and upwards
Oor. HronrtvvKv nnd Market

Twin City Laundry
rrfl ll'Allir irtrtnnwir tiwitiv uuuii nnu II I',

ot in any t. oiniilne.
H Hours Work for Women,
Our Agents call anywhere.

Phono U03-J- .

roil A GOOD WAT II
Oil VIXK JEWELRY

i&0 j0
JEWELFR

Fine Watch nnd Jewelry Ilcpnlrlng.
aoo Front St., Marshfleld.

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

STETSON HATS

STETSON SHOES

ARROW SHIRTS

All sold ono way CASH ONLY.
.Boiler values for loss money

because

"MONEY TALKS"

mBxn

Hub Clothing & Shoe

MnrsliPiGltl.

FAST COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
with wireless nnd mibmnrlno twll

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD for SAN FRANCISCO

THURSDAY, JAN. 30, AT 5 P. M.
All PnsscnKcr Reservations I?roni Han Francisco Must Ilo MiV it

HO." Fife RluldliiKi or Pier Xo 111. All ix'NervatioiiH must U t

Main SR.L.

talso

(

AXI)

hen up -- 1 lioiirs lieroro sallliiK,
IXTER-OCEA- TIIAXSPORTATIOV CO.

PHONE 44. O. F. McQIiOROB. Att

Steamer Washington
San Francisco, for Bay Wi

Passengers and freight, Saturday,

February 1

F. 8. ROW, ARCMt. Occab

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR PORTLAND
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, AT 2:30 P. ft

WITH THE NORTH HANK HOAI POItTUIll
NORTH PACIFIC COM PAX V. I

Phone 1 1 O. F. Apl

THE NEW

Steamer

Ktiulpietl

ROUND TRIP, $18.50

Bandon.

Sails from Coos

CU.N'NKCTlXn
STEAMSHIP

MtOKORCK

SPEEDWELL
CAPT. RURTIS, MaHtcr.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay, Tuesday,

service of tide.

Doct

AT

THE SPEEDWELL Is speedy and hns excellent passenfier
liifwliiHmw. lfitik nlittiii mid nt (t.u !! tliit to Hi tit I !

" hw -- - ft W1J1IIO VIV.VUIV "!-- -

wireless.
For freight and passage, apply, --J

A. V. IMalmioIc Oo. Title (iiiaranteo and Abstrsct 1

-- is i at. Nt., Nan rranclsco. .iiarsuuo- -

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILIXns FROM PORTLAND, Tuesday cvciilng of each vttHl
K 1 I I

SAILING FROM MARSHFIELD, .Monday, January 1!, nt IP-'- I

nmuitmy, Jiuiiiary, iK, ii;uu a. in.; Saturday, January -
Phono

You have
who

WITH

J. O. 5nLLER, AH""1,

Take No Chances

Buy Known Quality

TMno oxcuso for buying "a cat in a bag" today.

a chnnco with "sonietliinK Just as good" InvariaWf
l'cnil1nilll)V. in.nA II

AdvertUlng ellnilnntos risk. It baa placed business on a '
piano, o longer need tho buyer beware. Merchants o" --

ufacturcrs both realize that tho Squaro Doal is their most T

nlilj- o.trtf
Rear this in mind whon you read tho advertisements In .

TIMES. The merchant who advortlses' continuously
porslstontly, could not afford to do bo unless his goods

such ns to mako customers and keop thorn. Ho Invites J

thrOUCll his ntlvertlslnir. tr toot l.la .lnnnrltv IfiinwlllC tb

trial will make you a pormanont customer. , u
You take no chances In purchasing products advertise"

THE TIMES. Each ndvertlsomont carries an unwritten g"
tee of honest quality nnd honest price. Read THE TM,ooCli
vertUemenU closely nnd constantly every day and keep ,
with the best to be had from the most roputablo dealers n

cP.


